COMPANION ANIMALS

APPLICATION NOTE

Felpreva®: New Unique Combination

Spot-on to Help Simplify Feline Parasite Control

Currently, cat owner compliance for parasiticide use is a
challenge for veterinarians with data suggesting that on
average, cats are only dewormed 2.2 times per year.1 While
multiple factors need to be considered when it comes
to compliance, the negative impact that administering
parasiticides has on the bond between owner and their
cat cannot be underestimated.
Many veterinarians, keen to improve owner compliance,
are recognising the importance of prescribing parasite
treatments that are both easy to give and long-lasting and
which minimise stressful owner/cat interactions.
Importance of the Human-companion Animal Bond
The attitudes of cat owners are changing, with more than
half now seeing their pet as a family member.i Owners simply
enjoy the companionship and unconditional affection their
cat brings and are reluctant to have negative and potentially
relationship-damaging interactions with their pet. Often,
giving parasite treatments can do just that.
In a recent survey of European cat owners:2
•
•

44% have negative feelings about giving parasite
protection to cats
Over half felt their cat reacted negatively to parasiticide
treatments and one in eight stopped treatment
altogether

The fact that many parasiticides require frequent
application to provide adequate protection, and often
multiple products are needed for complete cover, particularly
for tapeworms, exacerbates this compliance challenge.
“Having to apply parasite prevention every month can
really affect the bond between cat and owner. Owners often
tell me that their cat disappears for a day or so after having
been treated. This is obviously really distressing and also puts
the owner off keeping up with parasite prevention.”

and lungworms), and ectoparasites (fleas, ticks and mites)
in a single dose. It is licensed for treatment of cats with, or at
risk from, mixed parasitic infestations/infections.
The lower frequency of application – only four times per
year – results in fewer potentially negative interactions
between cats and their owners compared to typical monthly
treatments, while the broad-spectrum cover negates the
need for additional products. The low volume solution also
makes it more tolerable to many cats and may reduce stress
of application.
This is thanks to Felpreva®’s unique formulation, combining
three active ingredients: emodepside and praziquantel
(known antiparasitic compounds, also found in the Profender®
range) and tigolaner (a novel active ingredient).
Tigolaner – New Chemical Class for Long-lasting Action
Against Fleas and Ticks
Tigolaner is at the forefront of innovation in feline parasitology, as the first active ingredient of the bispyrazole
chemical class. It treats and protects against fleas and
ticks for up to 13 weeks, and is also effective against head
and ear mites.3
Its unique mode of action inhibits the parasite’s
gamma-aminobutyric acid (GABA) receptors, disrupting
nervous system function, resulting in death.
Alongside its long duration of action, tigolaner has
excellent efficacy against fleas*, being more potent
than other commonly used isoxazolines and fipronil.4
These properties make it an ideal choice for long-lasting
parasite control in cats.
Felpreva® is now available for veterinarians to prescribe
in Austria, France, Germany, Italy and United Kingdom. For
more information please contact your local Vetoquinol
Representative.
* Adult Ctenocephalides felis

Dr. Rosy Nye PGCert SAM BVetMed MRCVS, first opinion
veterinarian.
A lapse in parasite protection can lead to its own challenges
to the owner/cat bond too. Many owners are understandably
distressed by seeing evidence of parasites, not to mention
concern of zoonotic risk of some parasitic species.
Making prescription recommendations which are
sympathetic to the special relationship between owner
and cat by considering factors such as duration of action,
spectrum of cover and administration route can help to aid
compliance, helping protect both animal and human health.
Felpreva® – Now Available for Long-lasting,
Broad-spectrum Parasite Protection for Cats
Felpreva® is a breakthrough in companion animal
parasitology. Designed specifically for cats, it is the first threemonthly spot-on parasiticide that that covers tapeworms,
in addition to other endoparasites (roundworms, hookworm
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Vetoquinol
Vetoquinol is one of the top ten global veterinary
pharmaceutical company in the world but remains, first
and foremost, an independent, family-owned business.
The company is deeply committed to serving veterinarians
and the animals whose health they safeguard. This is
demonstrated by Vetoquinol’s commitment to listen,
understand and meet their customers’ requirements,
worldwide. Developed specifically with the needs of
veterinarians and cat owners in mind, the launch of
Felpreva® demonstrates Vetoquinol’s expertise, passion,
and commitment to innovation in feline parasite
prevention and treatment, an essential category of
veterinary medicine.

A breakthrough
IN PARASITE
PROTECTION
FOR CATS
NEW ACTIVE: Tigolaner

3 MONTHS’ flea & tick protection PLUS
treatment against roundworm, tapeworm
& ear mites, ALL in a SINGLE spot-on
Felpreva® contains tigolaner, emodepside and praziquantel (POM-V). See the datasheet at www.noahcompendium.co.uk. The SPC and further information
is available from Vetoquinol UK. Advice should be sought from the medicine prescriber. Use medicines responsibly – see www.noah.co.uk.
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